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THE LINCOLN SCHOOL BUILDING THE JACKSON SCHOOL BUILDING

Two cf Kirtgrsport'a primary
school buiMini^s which arc iden-
tically the same in construction.
The xchools arc for grades rang-
ing; from one to six.

LEFT—The Abraham Lincoln
school, located on Yadkin Street
cn£! the Bristol Highway.

RIGHT,—The Andrew Jackson
schocJ, located on t!:i h i l l near the
intersection of Sullivan Bcule-
vr.rd and Sullivan Street in the
\ve»t end of the city.

THE DOBYNS-BENNETT HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING

Kingsport's new high school
building, na.med the ''Dobyni-Ecn-
nett High School" in honor of J.
W. Dobyns and W. M. Bennett,
Sr-, both deceased. The building
is located on Watcrcc Street. This
is the first year of its occupancy.
In the lef t winfif of the- buiMing
is the auffitorium, and the gymna-
sium is at the right of the photo.
Ciacs room* are located on the
first, second and third floors in
the central part c? the building.

THE CENTRAL SCHOOL BUILDING

THE ROBERT E. LEE SCHOOL BUILDING

>vViil-^rft*A'yj^ii'^jjf\^fra^

Tho buildinff formerly'.uicd n» the hiffh schoolj butno^v known as the- Central primary tchool, on the «amo basis
Jackion ftnd Lincoln. The building is situated at the corner of Watauga and Scvier Streets and hn> four main entrances.

s^sff •*- ws^viSi'̂ ^a?
K-.£i>;?«.i3,,,-x • '.̂  *sb$

The Robert E. Leo school building, for kindergarten nnd primary grades up to the second
(jrade. The buiidinjr is located whcro Kingsport's fir«t »chool house onco stood, on Watsrcc nnd
Myrtle Streets.
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TRACED TQ DM OF CUP1T RIDER

'church is 3J9, and this is being in-,
creased^ weekly. _, The official valuar

tioli'of tlib. church property'is S100-;-
'000.
| - The Sunday, .school enrollment is.
"457, and The average attendance is.

! now running wc!l above 225, .W, W.
j'McDann'cTf;" and' G.' E,. Devault are
! proving' efficient workers as supcrin-

Thc beginnings of Episcopal- Method-
ism in, tjiis section ore very vcijnote.
Most of the pioneers wore nious men;
and the itinerant activities - of- the
early c i rcui t riders were very exten-
sive. There can bo little room for
doubt but that the gospel was preach-
ed on King-sport soil by Methodist
preachers bcfore'the'days of the Rev-
olution.

The first actual cU'.tc in the official
records of the Holston Annual Cou-
i'orcncc is October 1C, 1S33, when a
session of the conference wns hold in
Kingsport, Tennessee, by Biahc-p Rob-
crt R. Roberts, Such conference ses-
sions are invariably hold in centers
that have reached a more ov loss ad-
vanced state oi' organisation, which
takes, a certain amount of time. Hencp
it is rathor safe to say that a well
organized Methodist church or class
doubtless existed in lyngsport a hun-.
drcd years ago.

Record* Short
There is, however, lack of record to.

establish a continuous line of organiz-
cd activity since that time. Frontier
conditions and political strife, brought
many changes and gaps in history.
There were, in fnct^. no sessions of
the Holston. Conference from 18.44
to 1865. That there were Mfcthodists

ley, Ivetro'n, Pyle, ,'john and Bate
Nolms, Andrew Martin, Sowell Hunt,
Those familiar with early history in
this 'section will recognize in the

tendent and secretary, respectively.

German Newspapers
Offer Little Humor

:. diplomats being mistaken, for waiters
''became ' so real that ' President Von

. . BERLIN.C/P)—Ger.man newspapers
are small affairs compared, with' those
of America, and there is little in
them to make the readers laugh.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _.„„» v*uu a, A v, J ILI^H !., y vii LIU; ^ui^uuua vlU J

Hindenburg apd thc,cabi.ne:-, passed an ai state-functions.-
.order allowing German envoys abroad Under Secretary of State Karl von
the foreign minister and the secre- Schubert was the first to blossom out

''_ The comic strip and Sunday comicDepartmental organization, was, a re- *'";. ta!11!C sln? ,ana

cont foJ-wnrH: sten. sh tH.it now thn ' Sec^10nS' ;>r.e missing.cent fonvard; step, so that now the
school meets in three distinct parts,
where .lesson

above list the names of 90 per cent of | oT

can bo adopted-
material .and'methods • inornin? and eight in the afternoon,
a- to the' different aSe ?n

ac.h ™<^'P£ \ 1-2 * 18 1-2.
,nn', -RiWo ,-!•,« ,,n,w ™™s> constitute the daily output.

the
oup. The men's Bible class, under

2 substantial farmers who owned j the direction of James Royer, is prov-
the land upon which the city is now \ JR R to bo a live organization.
built. Not only w;is there a strong;
cluss in"this 'nehjhborlrood, but the
community' itself was dbminantly

League Grow»
The Ipnwortli League lias. memb-

ership of 153, and an average attond-

' tary of state to wear a semblance of
the gorgeous old monarchist uniforms

in the .new navy Wue gar'o with a
double-tailed -frock, gilded buttons!

-and"a peaked .ostrich- plumed fiat;
.WeaxinR^of the new. uniforms, is. dis?
cretionary.

With four exceptions, no Gorman
newspaper issues more than one
morning- and evening- edition.

Inject Own Commcat
The same item, with identical

headline and text often appears inMethodist-Episcopal- The impress of ancc Of over 100 in three depart- , - , - „ . . , , --
the little old Oklahoma, class can j mcllts. Miss Geneva Casscll, Mrs. j. j"« Afferent papers of the same city
never be effaced from the comrnun-! W. Harrison and Miss Elizabeth Har- ° ""'"" ""
ity. l^lly a score of the present mom-1 r;son preside over these "groups as
burs of the. church wove converted in ! president or superintendent;;.
Methodist Episcopal revival meetings j -phe Ladies' Aid. Society isnow fir-
conducted, in the old Oklahoma school I ganizcd into four circles, all of which
building on soil that is new Kings : ' J

port.
What is oeftcn spoken of as the

organization of this church was really
the establisliment of a station at
Kingsport, out of portions of the
Bloomingdale circuit. Here again
the Oklahoma class, plays an import-
ant part, for it \vns. the actual basis
of the new church—no memberships
were transferred except, those from
neighboring classes who found.it con-
venient and- desirable to cast their lot
with the new church.

Credited
Credit for this new work reflects

are functioning in- a highly efff ic ient
manner.. Mrs. I. j. Breeding and
Mrs. E-. G. In graham are president
and secretary respectively; and the
work of each circle is efficiently di-
rected- by its cshajrman.

A Woman's Missionary Society is

on five successive days. But whi le
adhering to the furnished text, the |
editor intersperses it wi th editorial
comment or exclamation and inter-
rogation

There
innrks.
is no editorial page, but

signed editorials arc displayed on
the front page. Editorial comment
frequently follows the news story
directly.

Illustrations are mostly confined
to Sunday supplements of 8 to 16
pages. The Sunday papers also car-,

546

new in process of being organized. ry technical, literary and women's j
Mrs b, G. Ingraham is the president scctions. Humor seldom commands!

here, and that thuy kept up active to the honor oi' tile Rev. Samuel G.
class organizations at times, cannot Kotron, now an honored veteran of
be doubted.

In 18CG we find the scattered class-
es in the section being reassembled,
and a circuit being organized with
Bloomingdale as its head. • Just what
kind of Methodists they were is am-
ply attested by the fact that their
pastor was none other than the Rev.
Wm. Milburn,—grandfather of the
present pastor of the First Methodist
church. From time to time, as points
on the Bloomingdale circuit appear,
classes as Ross'.Camp. Ground, War-
path School House, Depcw's Chapel,
Fairfield, Oklahoma School, and oth-
ers, all of which points are in Kings-

the Holston Conference. Twenty-six
members comprised the organization,
and a local theatre was used as a
place of worship. The second Sun-
'day in .Tune, 191S, was the date of
reorganization.

and Mis. F. B. Turkey is secretary.
The charter of- this new society is to
be hold open for a few days, so that
all- ladies who desire may have the

'distinction of being in the organiza-
tion from the bogining,

Choci? Organized
Tile occupancy of the new auditor-

ium brought a demand for a choir,
and this need is being very happily
met under the able direction of Mrs.
J. V. Hodge.

The Kozy Korner Club ia a com-
munity social organization for young
women, sponsored by the church

A little more than a year later Rev. j without regard to church membership.
E. CvWoodyard was assigned to this,Misses Effie Ketron and Mary Wex-
church, and the hearts of the people
were turned to the problem of suit-
ably housing their work. Kingsport
will never .be able to repay the de-
bt it owes, to that-roan through whose
wisdom and loyalty and patience the
property of the church increased
from nothing to the nresent magni-

port territory. The Oklahoma School I t'icent plant.
was_ on the site of the present Rob, I The present pastor, the Rev. J. E.

ler are president and secretary.
The latest innovation in church ac-

tivity to be intrated is a touchers
training class, also organized without
respect to church inembershi. Train-
ing in subject matter and methods of
religious education are freely offered

more than a page weekly.
Athletics is promiently featured,

but there are no sporting extras.
Partisan Politics Dominant

Partisan politics dominates Ger-
man journalism. Most newspapers
are the organs or property of polit-
ical parties. Controversial politic-
al argumentation often takes pre-
cedence to news.

Feature writing is not developed
highly. The'-human side- of -celeb-
rities is seldom written about. |

Foreign news occupies about equal:
space with domestic and municipal |
news. United States news is rather j
meager because of the eypcnse of t
cabling. Still the large news dai-
lies maintain special correspondents
in Washington or New York. 1

Advertising does not run along-:
side of reading matter, except on .'
the last two pages of the news sec- j
tion. It usually forms a separate

E. Lee School, actually within the
present limits of the city, and only a
few hundred yards from the site of
the present church.

Old Mvmbcri
Among the names that appears

upon the roll of the Oklahoma and
neighboring classes arc Wcxlcr, Chil-
drcss, Simpson, Harrison, Patton,

, , -Taylor,-Richardson, Fulkerson; Mose-

Mi lburn , come to the church last Oc-
tober.bringing an equ ipment of train-
ing and experience th;u is leading the
church fonvard by leaps and bounds.
Already he has proven himself worthy
of the prophet's mantle his sainted
grandfather wore in the days of his
labors in these hills.

Present Membership
The present membership of the

any who may wish to equip for larger section,
service,

John Hartford of West Baldwin,
It is estimated thnt S,000- race

horses are stabled within the nrov-
incc of Buenos Aires to provide the
national pastime, for the city's two
million inhabitants.

The rn-Jre rolling stock of five
trolley cars of the Batavia, N. Y.,

Me., is - a combination barber, saw.
filer and harness mender.

street railway
same day.

broke down on the

MISTAKEN FOR WAITERS,
GERMANS CHANGE UNIFORMS
BERLIN (fP)~ Republican simpli-j

city in diplomatic dress has failed to '
work out in the yoong German Re-
public.

Atfer eight years the danger of

WE HAVE INSTALLED

HEATING FIXTURES IN
MANY BEAUTIFUL

KINGSPORT
We are proud of our record in this line. Ev-
ery pipe properly fitted. Every appoint-
ment as specified in your plans. That's our
guarantee to you.

Get our price-qubtations; ~Jn fact;-let us es-
timate on your entire plumbing needs on
that new building. You'll find our figures
unusually low.

Mind W
m

Vego the Super-Creation, is an ideal Laxative Tonic. It has more than met

the requirements and thousands of people in the South have testified to the

beneficial results they have derived from its use for the Blood, Stomach, Liver

and Kidney, Intestinal and kindred disorders. Vego's healtMu action reaches'

every portion of the body, quickly and effectively attacking the impurities,

healing inflamed membranes and tissues, creating a healthy, normal appetite,

purifies and enriches the blood, relieves indigestion, gastritis and dyspepsia, re-

gulates the bowels and assists in the digestion and assimilation of food.

*

Vego is Pur an

Sold Under a Guarantee by all Druggists

JOHNSON CITY, TENNESSEE
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LIST OF TEACHERS IN
KINGSPORT PUBLIC SCHOOLS

the Past 14 Years

any Steps of Progress Ma«fe By City as a Whole j

Have Been Featured By Development of School

System Into O.au Thai Ranks High m State.

enS: Increasing- Each Year

The n-.any stops of progress made no\v the First Presbyterian Church
by Kini'.-f.port dur ing the inist f t 'w jo l ' Khi^port. Miss Mabel Domett,
year.", havi' [i-jvii -featured larjtoly
by the- dcvelopiin-nt of what i;; MOW

!'. a the be.-.t oK;?.!i:z»d
in thschool systoti!

nessee. In the
statu of Ten-

•fourteen yearn of
Kingsport school history have been

sr-nie most

no-A- principal of the Andrew Jack-
son school, was teacher. Gradually,
the enro l lment betfnn to grow and
tho need for another building was
soon.

"With the srantinc of Kingsnort's |

Fol'owin.s; is a complete list of
the instructors in King-sport public
schools:

Dcbyns-Ecnnett High School
Name Course

Chas. TV. Hoffman, Principal.
Nancy Wylie, Mathematics.
Gladys Smith, Mathematics.
Blanche Duncan', English.
Betty Hodge, English.*.
Louiso Thomas, Home Econom-

ics.
Helen Kollock, I-Ioinc Econom-

ics.
D. PI. Cooper, Science.
Frances l\.-nn, French and Sci-

ence.
C. H. Nr.vc, Manual Training.
LeRoy Spranklc, Physical Ed.

(Boys).
Victoria Ivaval, Physical Ed.

(Gi r l s ) .
Josephine Morris, History.
I .o twiu Whi tney , Commercial.
Tmciie Fov.-loi1, Latin.
Eunice Welch, Art.
Augusta Jvi lcy, Muvdc.
Pauline Z,;i;;ier, Study Hall.
Helen Wallace, Writing.

Junior High School
Name Course

Ju l i rx Dahl, Mathematics.
Will !•'. Douglas, Mathematics.
Pauline White, Rending.
Kdith Haire, Heading
Gladys Rowland, English.
James Dodds, English.

Kathleen Alexander, Geography.
Lucil le Kice, Geography.
Essie Walters, History.
Anna Branch Reams, Reading.

Central School
Name Grade

Ruth Haire, Principal.
Kuchael Byrley, G-A and Music.
Gussie Sheets. GIB.
Ola Cronise, 6-B
Mabel Haynes, 5-A
Bertha Taylor, Ii-A.
Mac 'Ferguson, 5-B.
Marion Loguc, 4-A.
Grace Muse, 4-A.
Julia Cade, -1-B.
Lurcnc Wostbrook, 4-B.
Thclma Holyoke, 3-A.
Sallic Sanders, 3-B.
Kva Jennings, 2-A.
Mary Emma Glower, 2^B
Allic Doster, 2-B.
Claire Pickard, 1-A.
Kathryn Sheets.
Ida Mcllwain, 1-B.

Jackson School
Name ; Grade

Mabel Doggclt, Principal.
Ethel Hagan, 6-A. '"
Lillian Cole. G-B.
Lura Bennett, 5-A. .
Dora Hull, 5-B.
Francos Saylor, 4-A.
Sara Snow, 4-B.
Bessye Swann, 4-B.
Louise Niven, 3-A.

Louis Price, 3-B.
Beulah Bell, 3-B.
Ella Law, 2-A.
Jacqueline Cate, 2-B.
Mrs. H. Clifford, 2-B.
Ada Ruth Phillips, 1-A.
Louise Jackson, 1-B.
Mrs. Maude Fine, 1-B.

Lincoln School
Name Gradi

Mrs. K. W. Sams, Principal.
Martha Hutchinson, 6-A.
Margaret Jennings, 5-A.
Mrs. C. T. Nave, 6-B.
Mrs. H. Quillen, 5-B.
Helen Francisco, 4-A.
Grace Watkins, 4-B.

, Mae Shelton, 3-A.
Edna Lyon, 3-A,'
Virginia Moseley, 3-B.
Claire Black, 3-B.
Ida Jones, 2-A.
Mary Louise Pride, 2-A.
Meodoria Merrill, 2-B.

•Clyde'Pickard, 2-B. '
Minnie Rowland, 1-A.
Florence Vines, lrB. '
Margaret Kcan'e, 1-B.

Robert E. Lee School
Name Grad.

Mary A. \ance, 1-B.
Frances Nelms,. 1-B.
Lois Carpenter, 1-A. • . !
Jess Pyle, 1-A.

• Kindergarten
' Sara Ready, First Dept.

Sara 'Byers, Second Dept. .

High School Building
Here Considered One

of Best in the State

FEATURES OF DOBYNS-BENNETT ""!
BUILDING SERVE TO OUTCLASS

OTHER SCHOOLS IN EAST TENN.
Dean Hoskins of University of Tennessee Com-

ments on Kingsport School System as Among

Best in State-High School Band One of the

. Latest Organizations

After Christmas of that year,

change:;, a l l tont l inpr to l i f t toward! of Mavsr and Alder
charter in March of 1917, the Board however, the dreams of the school

th'j prc- 'ont high standards o\\ which
the

In
.'hoals now onemu-.
the year 3'JK! there v:as to

be found n small frame building, lo-
cated on the site now occupied by
the Robert E, Lee school. In this
one room structure, one man wah
the instructor oi' a hand fu l of pu-
pils, the number ranging i'rom ;>0 I
to 40. That year, the expenses of '
the school amounted to ?1GO.

School Moved
The next step of importance oc-

curred two years Utter ivh<— the
school was. moved from- -the -Okla-
homa site to the building -which is

men besTRn a
plan that later developed into tho
tTC-i'liou of Central , Jackson and
Lincoln schools. Prior to that time-,
in tho year 1015, a larjro part of
t!io school enrollment was crowded
into tho old block building at Love-

authorit ies and pupils were realized
v.-lien both Jackson and Lincoln
schools were opened.

The construct ion of the Jackson
school bu i ld ing was simultaneous
with the erection of the Abraham
Lincoln school. Both wore built the

dale, in an emergency. The rooms:same sisc and along the same plan,
were small, and one teacher stood | . Modern BuJldinpc
between the doors and t;uight two They are described as plants that
da<.-e.s at the same time. J look to the need o f _ t h e children in

h wa? expected that tho erection i the communi ty and give corisidera-
c,f Jackson school would be com- tion .for shop work, laboratory work,
pioted by the fall of 1920, but not physical training and social develop-
so. Disappointed, the pupi ls tha t jment . The health, cleanliness and
were -to--ettt«r-thtrc~r*Hw!ml-to-frh«--comfort of the pupils is provided
,. 1^1 1.1 i". 1_ • I _1 • _ _;« . 11 . . .old block building.

'r^^SS^^&S^^SSM^S^^SS!SS:K^SSK&

.
for, as well as their intellectual pro-

! grass.
The buildings are of the new

red style brick "made in Kingsport."
They are two stories in height and
contain IS rooms each, together
with janitor 's rooms and large store
rooms. In each bui lding are 12
standard size class rooms, each 23
by 30 feet, a cooking laboratory, z
shop for the boys, a sewing room,
drawing room and industrial arts
room, two large play rooms, audi-
tor ium, principal's office, clinic and
rest, room, sanitary fountains, show-
er baths and electric lights.

The class rooms have unilateral
light, one square foot of glass area
to five feet of floor space, desks
be-r.g so arranged that, the windows

are at the left of the children when
they are seated.

Within a :few short years, the re-
sults of this progress are to be seen
on all hands. : . . '

Now, instead of 'the one frame
building, there are five large, mod-
ern structures, crowned with the
recent glorious achievement of the
erection of Dobyns-Bennett High
School, the peer of all Tennessee
high school buildings. The fall of
1926 found in Kingsport 2,300 pu-
pils in these five buildings, with 91
teachers,

Expen»ei Increaie
During 1926, expenses of the

school system amounted to $156,-
000, a sum hardly spent in another

'city of this ptate--Ti"eaucatfon>^ j
"-One of "the latest and most-'mbd-

crn \features of grammar jSchool
work is now being given a'test .in
Kingsport, 'with ' the. Central/school,
formerly the high school, .operating
as a platoon school. To/date', this
test, begun in the fall .of 1926, is
proving favorable. / i

'In-' this school,\the subjects taught'
are divided into 'two' sections; one'
the three R's and- a^ew other gram-
mar 'school subjects;, and the sec-
ond, the more intensive studies', such
as music, physical training and other
arts. The platoon system is so ar-
ranged that one class, rom the third
gfrade through the . si.\-th\ is| kept
moving throughout' the da'y\ in the
various periods. No lost time is ek-
perienced' in the school day. • \ ;

Reports from 'Central scnool-i dur-
ing the past few months show \that
pupils ' in that building are acc.on>-
plishing better and---greater wort1

than those. in the other grammar

schools i It -_is"planne'd to-place the-
qther two schoolmen this basis-next

New High School
. The' completion of the $250,000

Dobyns-Bcr.nett High School in
192C was a very significant step in
the march of progress. It accom-
modates both junior and senior high
schools, leaving the Robert E. Lee
school for use as the kindergarten.
Charles K. Kogman is principal of
tho high school.

Several features of the new build-
ing serve to outclass any school
structure in this part of the country. _ J
With an auditorium, seating 19»0 7&-
people, a standard size and fully
equipped gymnasium to take care
of the extensive physical training
program, and laboratories to handle
all branches of modern science, the
large and well equipped manual arts
department, a sound proof music

p-the- hijrh school- bmlding hard-
(Continucd on.jijige four)

DEPENDABILITY
It was Dodge Brothers distinction, twelve years ago, to create a - more- de-
pendable car in its price class than previously had been known.

This enviable leadership Dodge Brothers have rigidly maintained.

Wherever difficult conditions try the souls of men and the stamina of mo-
tor cars, you will find Dodge Brother s product foremost in favor.

You will find also that six, eight and even ten years of service are not-ex-
ceptional for the car; that frequently it delivers mileage running well'into
six figures; and that maintenance cost is remarkable low throughout its
long and useful life. . . :v

' • 'h,̂

These fact powerfully witness Dodge Brothers success in constantly bet-
tering a product that was exceptional even at the start.

, . . . . . . . . . . . $940.00
Standard Sedan $990.00
Special Sedan : $1085.00

Luxe Sedan $1217.00
Delivered WE ALSO SELL DEPENDABLE USED CARS

MOTOR
SHELBY STREET

YEARS OLDER THAN THE CITY ITSELF!
PHONE 98ROTHERS

CARS
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KINGSPORT'S FIRST SCHOOL HOUSE
INSECT PLAGUE GOES

BACK 4,000,000 YEARS

' SALT-.LAKE CITY,
Bees, flics, beetles, ants, dragon flics
and oven mosqkuitoos were postering
around Utah >.,000,000 years a.w, the
same as they are today. Prof. Earl
Douglass of the University at Utah,

•who discovered dinosaur skeletins
near Vernal a year ago, ha just found
fossils of insects in eocene formation
in Dinosaur National Monument. •'

Sixty specimens of fossil plants, in-
cluding; leaves, stems, buds, roots,
flowers and fruits wore also uncov-
ered. Usually only leaver arc found.
said Professor Douglass.

CENTRAL SCHOOL PLAYGROUND

The-olrl Oklahoma school house, the first in Klngsport. It was loc.ated where the
Robert L,. I • ̂  school now stands, but has been removed 'to the southeast epd of Sullivan
Street, where u. ;j use'd as 'a colored school. i-yv' . . - . • • . •" ' •

KINGSPORT SCHOOLS
HAS ENROLLMENT
OF 2300 STUDENTS

(Continued from pace three)
ly has fai cijual; .Dean James D.
HoKkins, of the University of Ten-
nessee, Knoxvillo, who was a visitor
in .the city a few weeks URO, made
this^cpnimcnt:

"In KhiRsport there is found the
best schdbl^system in the state. In
Dobyns-Bennctt High School I see
the most rnngnifigent school in the
state. All this -witKbc entered into
my report to. the state commission
of high, schools.", . • \

The increase in cr.rollment since
1-S22, just five years, ago, can be
seen in the following figures: Jan-
V'ary 13, 1*1,22, 1,230. pupils;, Janu-
ary 12, 1023, .1,522; January IS,
102-1, 1.C71; January 23, 1925,
1.S10; January 22, 102G, 2,171. At
the opening of school in the fall of
the latter year, there were wc.ll

...over 2,300 pupils in the city schools.
Ross N. Robinson, who came to

Kingsport in the fall of 1021, is
the superintendent of schools, and

a most efficient one. In his wor';
hr ij aided by the following', school
board :'NFra:ik J. Brownel!, president;
A. D.. Brqckman, Dr. J. V. Hodge,
Mrs. I'>anR\Wrisht, S. C. Minnich,
nr-.d Ernest Cx Cross, secretary.

TKo Band
One of the latest and most pro-

gressive orcjanizjitions in the high
school i? the band,\uncler the direc-
tion of i'ruf, S. T, Witt. This band
is composed of about 50 mi'sicians,
all of whom began their wc.rk with
the opening of sciiool'.last fall arci
are now developed, into'.r. wonderful
musical organization. 'They have
played in a. number of public per-
formances recently a:.d 'much fa-
vorable comment has been mado.
The local Rotary Club is planning
to equip the band members with
snappy uniforms.

Thus has the story of Kinjrspovt's
school system been told. Br.iricliins
out into all lines of dov.lypracnt,
irosross in educational work, ath-
etics, n i i i s io and ollur arts, the

schools of Kingsport i i a%e bcon an
itv.porCar.t factor in the prosperity
of thoc city.

Hurried lady shoppers in Detroit
may no\v telephone and preen at the
same time.. . A. downtown depart-
ment store has-installed small mir-
rors on the mouthpieces' of tele-
phones in its ladies' rest room.

WOMEN'S ODD TRADES
LONDON (#)—Arnong the many

trades women, have taken up for a
livelihood in Great Britain the strang-
est is that of breeding: goldfish.

An Irish <rirl R'ots a living by breed-
ing- g-oats; Lady Itachgl Eing breeds
Angora rabbits^

There are several women "masters
of foxhounds," .a .woman lias chosen
"tea tasting" for a living, another is
a cattle judge and one .young lady
puts in whole time as a master of
harriers.
• -A college girl has-become "a scribe
and heraldic illuminator," two others
jointly earn a. living by jam making
on a large scale, two sisters run a ,
small upholstery busincs.s, another is
a builders merchant and sells large
quantities of brick.

WIVES UNEDUCATED
.LAHORE, Ipclia'GP)—Only one eel-

ucatcd Indian in 30 in India today ex- !
pects to f ind an educated wife, de-
clared Sir 'William M. Hailcy, gover-
nor of the Punjab, when opening the
now site for the Kinnaird College for
women. lie added that half of the
education given to men was thus was-
ted as they mot at home an atmos-
phere opposed tQsfcvje.<Wt.emptuous of
education. He. stood for more cdu-
cation'for women, if India was to ad-
\'ancc as a nation.

• <7t

ing/
• When you do your washing at home? Con.aid-

' er these points:—

Your Health
Money Invested
Depreciation on your equipment
Supplies need
Time and labor expended
When you are through you have, only a WET

WASH, and for a dollar a week, w.e can relieve
you \j{ it all, and the fuss and muss attendant. For
we do DRY WASH at 5 cents a pound.

Our DRY WASH is dried soft and fluffy, no
harshness, and the underwear needs no ironing.
This is a new and better service furnished in the
DRY .WASH, ROUGH DRY and "FINISHED services
in this raodernly equipped steam laundry.

- Before you invest in a "Wet" Wash home laun-
dry, consider what we can save you in money and
health.

BE wise, "Use Our PHONE LINE For
Your CLOTHES LINE."

K I N G S P O R T

Steam Laundry
Big Red Building, Market and Commerce Sts.

A pboio^raph taken at the rear of the Cenira! primary
school during a recess. This part of the czuapus is equipped
with modern sT,ving-o, bars, slides, etc., affording amusement
and exercise for the children.

Sees Help to Films
In Little Theatres

HOLLYWOOD, Cal. (.<P)—The Lit-
tle Theater movement is credited by

or. the stage \vorks that would not be
a::cr:;x'd in the films, v/hich, because
of wide distribution had tc have
things more popular in scope.

"The public, through the Little
Theater, came to have a bowisg ac-
quaintance with the 'new drama and
a more intimate knowledge of it.

Director .Clarence Brov,-n with having ( Thus the Little Theater has done a
made possible the so-called 'highbrow
screen drama. It has prepared an au:

I dicnce, he says, for motion pictures
based upon the drama of Siidermann

I and other classics of the stage.
"The Little Theater," says Brown,

"while it may not exactly have popu-
larized its dramas, has so placed them
before the public that they have ar-
oused interest sufficient .to justify
their being placed on the screen.
When they are screened, with proper
direction and modern technique, they
make the greatest of film, drama, and
more than -that, create a demand for a
better, type. 61'picture and a more.
lasting typo of drama. !

They therefore arc doing a groat i

great good, even though it has reaped
a meager reward for it."

ELECTRIFIED EGGS GOOD
FOR .YEARS, ON MARKET

LIVERPOOL. .(/?) — Electrified
eggs, guaranteed to !;cep for years
and designed to aid in keeping down
the cost of 'living, have been placed
on the British market.

This invention by which eggs are
sterilized by means of an electrically
heated oil bath makes it possible, it
is claimed, to. keep eggs almost in
definitely.

Richard Ferris, an English sports-
.v.ork in raising the art of the screen man, celebrated his hundredth' birth-
to a parallel of that of the' stage.
Formerly, the public seemed to accept

•day by mounting his horse and go-
ing fcr a ruh: with the hounds.

EECES3

L O. FLETCHER

MANY

BEAUTIFUL HOMES

IN KINGSPORT

HAVE BEEN

FURNISHED BY

US

Our first thought is for quality—nothing but the best will

ever find a place in our stocks. Next, we try to see just

how low we can sell quality merchandise and still make

our margin of profit.

And we are succeeding in both! every day more and more

housewives in Kingsport come to realize that they find

the best Groceries, Vegetables, Fruits and Meats at Mau-

pin Brothers, and every day finds our list of satisfied cus-

tomers somewhat larger.

Drop in and we will convince you of these-facts. ' '

628 Sullivan St. Phone 292
gtsB^yprra,:«qwiMu»E^^ ^

As one of Kir.gsport'o oldest furt inurc stores, we feel a great deal o£ pride in the progress the city has made during

its first 10 years. We congratulate the city of Kingsport o,n its 10th Anniversary and the men who have made Kings-

port a city in which we all should be proud to live.

We have just recently moved into our ne.w building 021 Sullivan Street. It. will pay .you to. visit our new place and

sec our beautiful line of Furniture. We are in positipn to furnish your home from front door to attic.

STORE NUMBER TWO
We have opened a furniture-store in our former locatio.n, 607 Boone Street At this store
we will buy and sell second-hand furniture. If you are looking for real bargains, you will
find them at this place. Remember the place, 607 Boone Street-—Phone 329.

"IN OUR NEW HOME"
Sullivan Street Phone 256

rA.»Ewawa!iiiBa»i^^
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Pasture Where Wrights First Flew

To Be Greatest Center Of Aviation
NEW HOME OF KINGSPORT CHEVROLET CO.

DAYTON, 0, (,-P)—The little pas-
ture \vhfix- Oi-villc .and Wilbur
Wright coiuli!c;ed their cai-Iy experi-
ments in flyitu;- ye;u';; ago is the nu-
cleus for the greatest center of avi-1
ution activities in the United States,
now in the f inal stages of materialisa-
tion.

Completion o:C a few buildings and
the removal here from Washington of
the headquarters of the material di-
vision of the U. S, Army Air Corps

the Air Corns is the first branch ot
the army to thus sever its procure-
ment service from array hcadqu.iirt-

arc all that are needed to bring- the
most R'isuntie peace-time undertak-
ing in the history of aviation to f ru i t -
ion. Air Corps officials say it will
be accomplished by July 1, 1927, al-
though movement of certain sections;
from McCook field to the new field
will begin in December.

Now 5,000 Aero Tract
The "little pasture" has grown to a

5,000 aero tract which includes the
now Wriji-ht field and the Fail-field
Air Intermediate Depot. Wright
field, which was given to the War de-
partment by citizens of Dayton and
surrounding territory, ranks today
ainonjv the largest of the povevn-
ment's military projects.

All the engineering activities now
at MoCook field, and all tile activities
of the supply division at-Washington
will be transferred to Wright field,
where they will operate under one
head. Under a new alignment of
functions in the Air Corps, the oniri-
cd in the material divisions are fus-
ed in the materiel division, which is
made up of the engineering, procure-
ment and field service sections.

To Do All Totting
'The engineering section will be re-

sponsible for all experimental and de-
velopment work, including testing.
The procurement section will Tiave
charge of purchasing and production,
and the field service section will di-
rect the supply and maintenance of
field units and the disposal of worn-
out and salvaged equipment.

We. |

The results of the move are expect-.I
ed to be far-reaching. The prime
factors in the project were economy
and efficiency.

Wright field will cost the govern-
ment more than $5,000,000 accord-
ing to the program orginially outlin-
ed. Already $1,500,000 has 'been ap-
propriated, and the won: is being
pushed by a small army of engineers
and workmen.

Build Huge Field Plants
T'.vo huge hangers will provide

housing facilities for airplanes. An
immense laboratories bui lding is be-
ing erected. An administration build-
ing, final assembly and machine shop,
propeller testing equipment, ware-
houses, power plants and other build-

, ings clot the field. When, the field is
completed, not n wire will appear
above ground.

The striking feature of the field
will be the 500-r.crc- cross-shaped
landing field. It is a blue-grass-cov-
ered tract over \vhich one can ride at
high speed in an automobile with the
smoothness of a paved highway.

STOCK SHOW TO SELECT
CHAMPION FAT BULLOCK

The repair and supply depots at
Middletown, Pa., Kail-field, 0., San
Antonio, and San Diego, the storage
depot at Little Rock, the lightev-
than-air depot at Scott Field,' 111.,
and the district procurement offices
at New York, Akron, Seattle, and
Santa Monica, also will be supervised
from Dayton.

Severs Kkarkixiatiers Grouping
Itcmoval o f ' t h e supply 'division

headquarters here from Washington

CHICAGO.(/P)—The 27th annivor-
ary of the International Livcstcok

Sxpos'.tinn will be observed this year
11 November 27 to December 4.'The

prize award of the show, if one can
bo ranked above another, is selec-
tion of the grand championship fat
bullock, to be chosen this year by

forge Gordon-Davis of Buenos
Alros.

More than 11,000 head of live-
stock and 5,000 samples of hay and
grain have been entered for the
$100,000 prhos and trophies.

Betides these, there arc contests i
in which 1,200 farm youths, picked
from 030,000 boys' and girls' club
members, will compete.

Besides the American entries,there
will be more than 000 head of live-
stock f rom Canada. L:ist year the
Prince of Wales prizo -bull , King of
the Fairies, won first prizo in his
class.
:. Tl'i.SfSpn ..times in 15_ years the
Canadians carried oil the" wheat'
l>v:.::t'!J, but last year L, P. Yates of

-is in itself a revolutionary step, and Fishtail, ilontana, took the crown.

^^

Ihe American Fruit Company is the head-
quarters in Kingsport for the latest and best
Newspapers and Magazines; you will always
find them on our stands, hot off the press.

Also the best and freshest Candies, both loose
and in beautiful boxes, that will delight ypur
best girl.

have a drink at our fountain—our dispensers
are expert.

Cherokee Street Phone 215

Chineee Newspapers
Carry No Reporters

The new home of the. Kingsport Chevrolet Company on Cherokee Street, showing the
front of the new building with its-attractive display space: The company has the; local
agency for the Chevrolet'Automobiles.

PEKING (£>)—China, the scene of
perhaps the most ancient effort at
newspaper publication, is trudging
along in the rear of modern journal-
istic development.

I For instanc'c, the papers have' ed-
itors, bat no reporters. Such news
as is not furnished by the' scores of
subsidized native agencies and a doz-
en foreign purveyors, just filters in
to the papers or is furnished by re-
tained underlings in. government of-
fices, military headquarters, teahouse,
retaurants and theaters. Occasional-
ly an; editor will "coyer" an event but
nothing approaching American meth-
ods of news gathering obtains in
China.

• Fond Of Gossip
Besides leading daily editorials gen-

erally dealing with some phase of cur-
rent political or military affairs, les-
ser editorials appear in odd corners

1 of the various sheets and frequently
' arc appended to news'stories. ;

Foreign news, unless it has a bear-
ing on China or ' Chinese interests,
abroad, arouses little interest. The
papers cater to the native fondness
for gossip and spicy tidbits of local
news, and to a lively sense of humor.
In the larger centers, illustrated sup-
plements and special editons are be-
ing attempted. Cartoons are popu-
lar forms of expression, and in at

j least one instance a woman's page has
I been developed..

Although relieved from old imper-
ial restraint, publishers .are still, sub-1'
ject to official domination. Within
recent months one editor was shot
apparently out of hand, for offending
a military, official by his writings.

Are Small In Size
A Chinese newspaper usually con-

sist's of one to four or five sheets, di-
vided into four, inch horizontal spa- •
and printed,'with furthdr vertical
divisions of columns of tyic.
reading is from top to bottom i;:,,.
columns of characters from riui'i •
lefO ' ":

Posters and bil|boa.rds long havu
i satisfied the native desire for public-
' ity and, the utility of the newspaper
in that direction is slow in gaining
recognition. Such advertisements as
appear' in the "more progressive cent-

, ers deal largely with theaters, tea-
houses, lotteries, patent medicines,
cigarettes,.banks and-exchange shops.
Full -'page • and- classified' advertise-
ments are non-existent away from
foreign patronage and direction.

I Subsidy 'by' political and military
.interests is an accepted fact in Chin-
ese -news'paperdom,' with the exception
of a few journals.

DAME KENDAL'S BEAUTY
London. (fP)—Fashion in clothes do

not disturb Dame Madge Kendal,
the actress: • At a -dinner she was
discussing the qualities of the old
school of: actresses: ,

"I was never good looking,".' she
admitted, "but I had 'beaut i ful legs
and beautiful • arms—aind the public
adored me."

LET US SHOW

111 in

WITH MANY IMPROVE-

MENTS IN APPEARANCE

AND DESIGN

WITH AMAZING PRICE

REDUCTIONS IN

ALL MODELS!...
eautiful Chevrolet

-'-JlS

Ever

Truly, the most .beautiful Chevrojet in Chevrolet history! Truly an
achievement'which must ' immediately change all existing ideas as to
what the. buyer of a low priced car has a right to exocct for his
money! " :

Here is the irresistible, appeal., of unbroken, flowing body lines of
modish new Duco colors, fashionably striped—of "notable smartness—
of that flawless .silhouette regularly associated with the' costliest of
custorrf-built creations.
Here are'score after score of advancements in design, literally too nu-
merous to list completely—but typified by one-piece full-crown fenders,
bullet-type.lamps, coincidental steering and ignition lock and large" 17-
inch steering, wheel. •.-
Here is definite assurance of. longer life, more satisfactory operation '
and even greater economy—-for all models are equipped with a new
AC oil filter and an improved AC air cleaner! •' ' '

WE HAVE ALL MODELS ON OUR FLOOR

AND WILL BE GLAD TO DEMONSTRATE

ANY MODEL THAT YOU ARE INTER-

ESTED IN WITH NO OBLIGATION TO BUY

QNYOUR PART.
..-Such features as these are usually found only; on.:ears costing up into
the thousands. They arc marks of distinction on the world's finest au-
tomobiles. Yet these are now offered on The Most Beautiful Chevro-
let because the spectacular growth of Chevrolet popularity has sent
Chevrolet production to tremendous volumes—and only the econo-
mies of tremendous volume plus inspired engineering make possible
•the manufacture of so fine a car to sell at Chevrolet prices.

•We urge you to come, in for a personal inspection. And we ask you
to come, not in the customary casual mood—but actually anticipating
the revelation you would expect when the world's largest builder of
gearshift automobiles announces a completely new line of cars whose
truly great value is based on irresistible beauty.

NEW LOW PRICES
The

COACH
For.mcr Price-5645

$595 The
COUPE

Former Price $645
5 The

SEDAN
Former Price $735

The
LANDAU

_ TI?e

Touring Car $525
Former price $765

Price includfec balloon tires and
ctec! disc wheels. Former prjcc
$535 with balloon tires only.

The Sport
Cabriolet $71!The

Roadster
Price includes ballsorV tires " ancf.
ntcel disc wheel*. Former price
$535 with balloon tires only.

Balloon tires now standard on all models—all prices f. o. b. Flint Mich., effective January 1st, 1927.

Entirely new model with rumble
•cat.

1-Ton Truck
•(Chassis Only)

1-2-Ton Truck
(Chassis Only)

Market and Cherokee Streets Phone 130
^ •'
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CHEROK
HUNTED
INDUS!

t inn !• nioii utter called it i'ort Pnt-

August, returned and reported large
bodies oL1 Indians in;;king for the set-
tl'.'monts. Fearing harm might bo
don;- tho unprotected settlers, the
holdiers decided to march forward
and -meet tho Ind ians in open bat-
Lie. They fell up on them at island

nier pounded nvray along the river, (it and it is said its location here
The oil mills turned 'out at least was opposed, due to the belief by
pure linseen
leather to ro'

oil. Tanneries made
rawhide mocca-

Thc grist mill, acd saw mill
worked together. Following : ithese,
Dr. Frederick A. Ross, a pioneer

Flats, about where the Federal Dye Presbyterian minister, who inherii-
Works at Klncrsport are now located, ! ed a largo area in this section, orect-

I n n c l def«atod thcr.i r.j'ter a sangu in- | cd a cotton mill at the west end

I rick Henry.

ary fight. This battle, fought An
gust "0, 1770, stands out in the his-
tory of border warfare.

The Indians, chafed under the de-
font, urged on and, paid by eno-
ir.ies of l iberty, jusb beginning to
light up the nation, sought revenge.History of Kingsport is

- y^ 1 - J 1 ^^1* c"S""a 1! |'n-"' °- tk0 approach, of this army j s ion . Co!. William Christian the:
IX 4^12) rl^fl t\\T I llll^riOl0 N SSl757K/nkiV«lR n d fc-ii'ii'K punishment , the Indians,:Assembled 2,000 men at Fort Tat

, *^V»AC*t.V^%* Uy VXIAVCA & £&y&*U?I .;00 in number, headed by Chief ̂  Henry and , proceeding dovvr
I Oconostota, hastened there and sued ^ha river, reached the Indian settle-

h i l l near what is now the site of thu Heai-in;; of their threats, it was de-
Kingv-port Brick Corporation. Hear- t f ivni ined to make a war of agpres-

Island, hauling in his raw cot-
ton by wagon from Knoxville. He
made a serviceable cotton goods,
finding time also to cross pens in
bitter irony with William G. Brown-
low, of tho famous Knoxvillo Whig,
regarding his religious beliefs. But
tho only business, he said, he had
any fancy for wr.s the manufacture

hen of silk, the making of which he de-
- | clarcd would

;:ome of the city fathers of
port that the Holston River could
be made navigable by deepening the'
channel. The town, used to boats,
wanted boats, and subsequently two
small step.mers, the Mary McKinncy
and Mayflower, one day puffed i:-,
'mid 2Tcat enthusiasm. But, afte:-
a few ether attempts, the project
waj abandoned and Kingsport fell
into a long, deep slumber.

The slow going ox team that had
been crowded into fence corners by
the swifter moving stage coach now
covered the right of way with their
swaying bodies, fudged on wheels of
every light vehicle, avenging past
jrievances. The .loafer about

' Curing the early part of the nine-
teenth century discoveries were
made that _mennt the reclaiming end
revival of Kinp;sport and all the ter-
ritory around it. The treasures wore
there, the natural power was there

bring them forth—there must 'be
found a to deliver them. So,

sf ITInteresting Article Tells of Activities etf Indians

•Many Years Ago Before City of Kingsport Was

; ^ Realized—Great Resources Abounded,

i . . : - : - Says Taylor In Article

for peace. A treaty was made No-
vember 1701, theft rst Indian
treaty made in Sul l ivan county. The

j b u i l d i n g of Fort Robinson encour-
aged immigrat ion, and many fami-
lies settled nearby, where little dis-
turbed them for some time.

Indians Plan Attack

ments, which he found deserted. Tie
burned several towns and destroyed
much grain, f i n a l l y agreeing to a
Iruco. Following the truce they re-
turned to Long Island and the trea-
ty, known as the treaty of Lor.g Is-
lan. entered into Juno, 1777, was the
outcome, and was attended by ir.any

stores sat on empty goods boxes carv-

ycar at least he made 830,000,

During June. 177G. Nnncv Ward, : Ind ian chiefs and noted border men.

By Oliver Taylor I was the main trading route of the
•"When Daniel Boone loft his home Southern Indians

on the Yadkin river, in North Caro-
lina, and journeyed toward the land

with northern
tribes. About, midway on this pa'.h
was selected a neutral s t r ip , a no

across the Cumberland, his routs lay | man's land, where all tribal dilTer-
along the banks of a river the In-
dians called Cootclaw, now known as
the Holston, With his surveying in-
struments and a few men he after-
wards laid out what is known as the
.AVilderness road. In his survey he
ran across another road that came
from he knew not where, and went
to,' some unknown destination. It
may have been centuries old. It
crossed the Holston at Long Island,
'and over the present southern city
limits of Kingsport.

'In time white settlers called it the
Great Path and Indian War Path.
This road had its beginning at
Echotu, the capital of the Cherokee
nation, between Chattanooga and
.Chickamauga, and extended as far
os what is now Staunton, Va. It

cnces were settled. They might
wage wars and trespass elsewhere,
but this snot muse be held sacred.
Long Island became the Indians'
Hague. Ho re they held their par-
leys around council fires; hero the j
peace pipe was passed around

.".illed "Beloved Woman" of the
Cherokee Nation, sent word to Fort

At this treaty the Indians were com-
pelled to give up Long Island. They

Patrick Homy and Fort Watauga i pleaded to be aliowod to keep
that 700 Indians, headed by the
blood thirsty Chiefs Dragging Ca-
noe and Abraham, were preparing to
surprise and attack thorn. It is sup-
posed her friendship for the whites,
which had Ixx'n shown before this,
was due to the fact that her fa-
ther was a wii i te man, a British
ajTCi-.t by the name of ward. Her
mother was an Indian princess, a

the tomahawk buried. It was their
"Ultima Thule—Utmost Isle."

In 17CO the country was shocked
over the treacherous massacre of the
occupants of Fort London, near
Knoxville, then supposed to be in
Virginia. The governor of that

dispatched Col, Ijyrd in charge
of a number of men to the relief of j fo l lowin
the fort. On thu

daughter of At takul lakul la ,
chief of the Cherokees.

James Robertson, "Father of Ten-
i r.vssee," spoke of her as "queenly
and commanding, her house furn ish-
ed in accordance with her high dig-
nity." The soldiers quartered at
Eaton Station, just above the south-
ern end of Long Island were ordered
there by Col, Wi l l i am Preston to
protect the frontier, and Major
I'iledsoc, in his 'report, names the

in command: Captains

in
their possession this sacred pioce of
ground ''to hold talks on," but their
vain pleading was the pathos of a
vanishing nice.

In tho sprint: of. 1779, Evan Shel-
by gathered hi:; men at Fort Patrick
Henry and made a campaign against
the- Chick:;ma'..gas, likewise dostry-

that he wore a silk suit of his own
cloth, him several summers.
Thus it will be seen the early set-
tiers realized the value of .Kingsport
as a favorable location for manu-
factur ing enterprises. But his man-

ing the i r towns and crops and car-
rying ;;v/ay much booty.

A Bout Exposition
During the same year Col. John

Donolson removed v.-;th his fami ly I music

ed of fourteen sons and one daugh-
ter, and it was in this. daughter,
Rovvcna, he centered his greatest
pride and affection. She was edu-
cated in a select school in Philadel-
phia, whither she journeyed fro?n
Kingsport in a magnificently uphol-
stered carriage, drawn by beautiful
horses, driven by liveried slaves,
where she bor;ai':ie accomplished in

Inheriting her

in 1895. the Carolina, Clinchfieid
and Ohio Railway plunged through
mountains, tore away tov;erir.g cliffs,
crossed deep chasms and bridged
swift rivers to bring closer together
the grain fields oC the West, the
great soal fields of Virginia and the
rapidly growing manufacturing dis-
tricts of the Carolinas.

The future history that records
the deeds of days one by will tell
of these builders—pioneers of indus-
trial development.

• Then Kingsport awoke, stood up,
stretched its arms, waved them in
war.d-like circles and io! a. city
spread over the spot. The old tilt
hammer that beat away that day at
the bend of the river, and. the cot-
ton spools, turned by slow power,
had long since been silenced and
now, in their stead, ponderous ma-
chines, moved by mysterious electric
po.vcr, pound out new made things
for modern needs.

life in Tennessee. PIcre politics Kingsport! Its history will be
forever linked with Indian legends,
their mystery, their romance and tho
daring exploits of the rugged pio-
neers. .They will always be com-
memorated. Tho council fires are

his-
torical hostelry, gradually feel into
neglect and its doors creaked on
rusty hinges. This hotel has housed
and fed many noted travelers, in-
cluding most of the men in public

ufactunng achievements .were r .ot jformed a hot bed that forced growth
the greatest pride of this enter-land fame on some officials and wilt
prism? parson. His family consist-ion others, without warning. Hither

came Jack:;on and Polk and John-
son, Tennessee's three contributions
to the presidency, and Bell and Gen-
try and Senter and Gaines, the he-
ro of the battle of Fort Erie, thc-
govornors, senators, congressmen,
orators, preachers and tradesmen.
And hither came the cavalier with
his lady fair on their wedding tot!

lighted there today as in days of
yore. The chiefs of commerce gath-
er about them -'to hold good talks"
that mean the enlargement of big
things begun and the bringing in of
new enterprises. The pipes of peace
are smoking in the valley, but the

from Virginia to Long Island. Here j mother's beauty and surrounded by
natural charm and culture of

home at Rotherwood, she
he bu i l t 80 boats and organized an
expedi t ion for tiie purpose oi' set- her
t l ing on the Cumber land, now near
Nashville. Three hundred people
went with him when he started, De-
cember 2'2. In his compu..y was
his daughter, then a li t t le girl of 13,
who afterward became the wife of
"Old Hickory" Jackson. This oxp-j-

was the most venturesome of.vay he was sue- John Campbell , James Shelby, \Vi l -1
ceeded by Col. Stephen, who, on a r - i l i u m Buchanan, William Coc!^ and a"y that had yet been launched to
riving .at Big Island, 'or Long Is- Thomas Madison. The scouts sent i People the West.
land, bu i t a fort which he called out, 0:1 the morning of the 10th of Gcn- Shelby, Gen. -Tosc

were at d i f f e ren t times in command
at Fort Patrick Henry.

In September. 17SO, Col. Isaac
Shelby and Col. John Sevicr, Revolu-
tionary heroes, called for volunteers
to go on the Kings M o u n t a i n cam-
paign, and Long Island sent its fu l l
quota of men.

After the treaty
was a long peace. Industries sprang
up and farming was carried on un-
molested. One of the industries
brought over from the seventeenth
to the eighteenth century was the

was the most saught belle of her
t ime, and was known as tho most
beaut i ful woman between Mobile,
Ahi., ar.d Norfolk, Va.

Names Evolve
Kingsport has undergone an evo-

lution in names. It has teen called
Peace Island, Big Island, Long Is-
land, Fort Robinson, Fort Patrick
Henry, Boat Yard, - Christiansville,
Kossvillo and Kingsport. The latter
took its nan-.e from J
Works, located at the
Steele's Creek. Here Col James
King, in 1790, associated with him
Governor Wi l l i am Blour.t, for whom
Blountvi l lc was named, in the man-
ufacture of iron. Besides supply-
ing local trade their product was

^ hauled by wagon to Kingsport and
I7SS there j shipped by boat to different parts

It then became

How gracefully she swept alojig the smoke is from lofty stacks r,f work-
floor in. dainty slippers and furbe-
lows— customs and courtesies we
shall not see their like again.

But once more the town was
aroused and often disturbed during
tho war between the states. The
most important engagement was dur-
ing Stoneman's raid in December,
1864. Arriving at Rotherwood with
5,000 Federal soldiers, he found
his further advance opposed by Gen.
Basil Duke's men, under command

shops and factories.
V^ith great rt-sources and a cli-

mate excellent, the people who g-3
there remain to dwell there, for,
like the Aborigines, they, too, have
found their "Ultima Thulc—Utmost
Isle."

DAMPNESS, NOT COLD 15
ALASKA FRUIT PROBLEM

I powder mill . In 1800 Kingsport had
as many as four powder mills
operation, for powder then was as
necessary in the fami ly as salt. A
chascoal iron furnace and iron
works were built and tho tilt ham-

of. the country.
King's Port.

The old town was on the main
stage route from Lynch'buvg to
Knoxvillc and it is believed offered
the best and easiest location for the

ANCHORAGE, A!aska.(ff)—From
of Col. R. C. Morgan; a brother oi'! the standpoint of Alaska fruit
Gen. John Morgan, the noted- Con- growers, the old saw reads: It isn't
fedrate cavalryman. Morgan had the cold, it's the dampness,
only 350 men, but, with the river That is the conclusion of H. W.

Alberts, director of demonstrationmouth of and the rocky cliff to shield him,
"' "

,
held back the Federals for several
hours. In -the afternoon Gen. Stone-
man 'sent Col. Patton up the river.
where he , crossed, surrounded the
Confederates and defeated them.

Slumbers Again
After the war Kingsport, discour-

farms for Alaska.
."The only thing standing in the

way of successful apple growing-,"
h-e says, "is securing a region where
the moisture conditions will permit
the trees to harden. The cold is no
barrier but owing to the rapid<=>~i- j *-.***,«»•- ^i. ̂  j. i»_ j. w\*i, v>nij^j (,U Ull; 1<1U iU.

aged, ^feil into another deep slum-! growth during the long summer days
^ "" " " the; wood does not have opportunity

to_, harden, and, absorbing an cx-
ber. Nature was allowed to take its.
coursa and went ahead and planted
dog fennel and horse weed and old cess of moisture, is subject to freez-
maids' bonnets along the sidewalks. | ing.
But while the town had been denied ! "We expect to overcome this by
the development of other resources,

in (bu i l d ing of the East Tennessee, Vir- |agriculture was not neglected. From
prinia and Georgia Railroad, now the j the rich river bottoms were hauled
main l ine of the Southern Railway (great loads of wheat and corn, and

But no

i.. .^. «,. ....^ ^vum^in .ivuiiw^iy :^ j .L j i iL ni;ius oi wiieat ana corn, and
Chattanooga to Washington, jwell fed cattle grazed on green hill-

-10 attempt was made to secure; sides were driven'to market

n new stock and make apples and
cherries part of Alaska's products."
Alaska grown vegetables, which at-
tain great size and are especially
free from parasite, have a wide sale
on the Pacific coast.

,You will find! us up where rents are lower and prices
too are lower; for what we save on operating expenses
we pass on to you in lower prices. We operate our busi-
ness on an efficient, economical basis and our customers
profit by it.

You do not have to worry about the quality of your
Groceries when they come from the E. T. Sproles Gro-
cery, for we do not handle anything but Quality Gro-
ceries. If you are not already a customer of ours, come
around and give us a chance to convince you.

IVF MlJSirI V JL-i ItrUJ'kJIVy

E.

Many do not yet know' that Kingsport has a real live Music Store, -but such is true of the little store in the Bandy-
Price Building at Five Points, operated by the PRICE MUSIC COMPANY, with Thos. J. Price as manager.

This little store was .opened on December first, last, and has already established a reputation among the music lov-
ing public and has a long list of satisfied patrons.

The manager war, quick to see the increased interest in music in Kingsport, due partly to the organization of the
aigh bchooi Land, the City Band,' several Orchestras and various other musical organizations and believed that a
town the size oi Kingsport should have and would support a real Music Store and the encouragement received al-
ready is convincing that the people, are proud of this little store and are going to do their part to make f t a success
not only financially, but of a real service to the people o? 'Kingsport and surrounding country.

You will be surprised how many little items can be found here. Not only .can you find most anything in the mu-
sical line, but many other little necessary notions can be bought at this store. Visit this store and get acquainted
and once here you will want to come back.

The Manager is now a resident of TKingsport and stands, ready at all times, when called upon, to assist in any way
possible m the civic movements of the town and is especially equipped to assist in the organization of Musical Clubs
or Associations, either of which would be an asset to Kingsport at this time. . '

A few of the items obtainable at this store are listed below: ' ' . . " " - . r•-:?;•?

Charlemont Street Phone 469

raH>2«s^

PIANOS
PIANO ROLLS

VIOLINS

MANDOLINS
UKELELES

INSTRUCTION BOOKS
POPULAR MUSIC

OFFICE SUPPLIES
DECORATIONS

PHONOGRAPHS
PHONOGRAPH RECORDS

GUITARS
BANJOS

HARMONICAS
REPAIR PARTS

STANDARD MUSIC
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

STATIONERY
\smasssE^mBsssj^^s^imiHKasJSi
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TAVERN IN OLD KINGSPORT ONE OF THE MOST HISTORIC
TERESJ TO THE

on Lee THE OLD "KINGSPORT TAVERN"

EREDMANY
STORMS; USED AS A RES!

Former Presidents Once Entertained at Kingsport

Tavern-Many Other Statesmen Stopped Dur-

ing Trips By Stage Coach-Little Cooking

Done on Sunday During Early Life

_ One of th-o most 'Historic points of
interest in this section is the old "lav-
cm" located on the Holston river ir.
Old Kins-sport. Prom the most auth-
entic data available, this antiquated
structure was erected about the year
181G. It was used as a hotel or Inn
as it was more generally called during
the stage coach period, when the

Wagons loaded with sr.lt .were drawn
by eight and ten horses and mules
from the Virginia salt works to this
place and loaded onto flat boats for
markets down the river. Flat boats
were operated from Kingsport to
Xcw Orleans.

Salt Industry Thrives
Older residents say this city was

stately coaches were operated from named Kingsport because the de-
I\cw Orleans to Washington, The volo'per of King's salt works made
bui lding was erected several years
before the state began to develop in
an industrial way.

This part of Tennessee was known
as the State of 1'ranklin from 17S4
to 17SS. It will be seen that this old
'"tavern" was erected OS years after
the State of Franklin was established.
Old Kingsport, at the time the "tav- j lagV'io sprinjTup
crn" was erected, began to occupy a Holston river,
conspicuous place on the map of this
sparsely settled section. The develop-
ment of King's salt works in ' Vir-

this his shipping point. It was form-
erly written and printed "King's
port." The salt industry in Virginia
thrived for many years and the out-
put from the infant industry of that
time was loaded on wagons and later
transported on flat boats.

This business caused a thriving vil-
or. the banks of the

giuia caused Kingsport to be select-

Pioneers of this community say the
"tavern" was, erected by " Richard
Netherland. He was a land and slave
owner. For many years Is'cthcriand

ed as the principal shipping point, owned and operated a farm on Lo'n

i Island in the Holston river, opposite
| this city. Nothcrland was buried on
I tile hill that rises from the rear of
the "tavern." It was his request,
pioneer residents say, that his body
should repose in the beautiful garden
spot at the rear of the "tavern." For
many years hardy roses, evergreens
and flowers marked the f inal resting
place of the sturdy pioneer and
founder of the "tavern."

Steamboats Operated
Many years after developments

j started throtiRr.out Tennessee, steam-
boats were operated from Knoxviiic
to King-sport. At that time cotton
mills were operated at Kingsport on.
an extensive scale. Haw material
from the cotton fields of the south,
was transported from Knoxville to
Kinft-sport to be used in the old cot-
ton mil l operated on the point of
Long Island.

One of the first steamers to make
this trip was the "Mary McKinney"
a light draught boat. This trip could
be made only on high water.' When
rises of six or eight feet would take
place, the steamers would make quick
trips up the river destined for the-
"Head of Navigation" as it was called
at that time. An old sign bearing
"Kingsport Tavern— Head of Navi-
gation" was in front of the old "tav-.
em" for many years. On-one end of
the board was the picture of a steam-
boat, with steam and smoke puffing
from the boilers and smoke stack.

A few years before the railway
traffic became a factor in the de-
velopments pf this section, stage
coaches were operated daily through
old Kingsport and the "tavern" was
one of the stopping places where
horses were changed, while the pas-
sengers got meals and" a brief rest
in the old hotel.

Gucsls Entertained
Among the notable guests enter-

The three *tory building located on th s Lee Highway in Oold Kingsport, where many
noted; statesmen were entertained daring the days of the stage coach. The building, at that
time, was used as a hotel or inn. It is at present occupied by Mrs. Nettie Cloud and her
son, Verlie, native residents of Kingsport.

tained here •vvere Andrew Jackson,
who often traVclecI from the Hermit-
age, at Nashville, to Washington; An-
drew Johnson, James K. Polk, Gover-
nor William Blount, Hugh Lawson
White and others who were famous
in the period of early developments
of Tennessee and the State of Frank-
lin.

In later years the old bui lding was
used as a residence and boarding
house. Many social functions- have
taken place in the dining room and
other large rooms that were used
for banqucst during the time the

Netherlands resided there. It is well
known that this historic structure was
tor many years the center of social
activities for old Kingsport and this
part of Tennessee. It was related
that the Nctherland family was pious

-and- belonged -to- the- Presbyterian
church when, the "tavern" was in the
height of its popularity, but guests
who chanced to dine there on Sunday
were forced'to partake of light bread

• baked -the-day before; as no-unneces-
sary cooking would be permitted on
Sunday,

The present residents of old tav-

ern are Mrs. Nettie Cloud and son,
Vcrli'j, native residents of Kingsport.

GIRL HISTORY WRITER
_PAKIS (/P) —Mile. Martha Oulie,

still in her twenties, has placed her-
self in the front rank of French his-
torical writers by her brilliant study
of the Prince de Lignc, one of the
outstanding successes of the fall pub-
lishing season.

The first school for gypsies in
Europe will soon be established at
Uzhorod, Czecho-Slovakia.

Offstage Forces, Also.
Rehearse For, Operetta

'NEW YORK (/P) —Scenery and
lighting rehearsals are as much a
part of the preparation for an opera
production a's those of the singersiand!
orchestra... Stage hands and,' ele£tri-:

cians have their cues upon which a
smoothly produced opera depends. :

Mechanical effects for new operas
are tried out repeately before the inr
itial performance, until a "ploii" or
electricians' score, is satisfactorily
established.

Light Cues Flashed
J. Butchter, chief electrician for.

the Metropolitan, prepares the "plots"
for that organization. Unlike the
operatic score with musical notes to
be sung or played, they have written
notes telling when certain button's
should be pressed or switches'pulled;
In reality, they are marked.copies of
the libretto.

The cues are underscored in the lif
bretto and sheets pasted between the
leaves contain the notes to be follow-
ed. When a cue is reached,: Buchte.r
presses a button, of which there are
several rows on a switchboard off-
stage. An electrician or stage hantt
at some strategic point hears a buzzer
or, if silence is required, sees a tiny
light flash in a bulb before his eyes.
It is his cue to operate a spotlight,
raise or lower a curtain, or perform
some other task.

Human Periscope Watchei '
The lights are controlled from a

large switchboard in the cellar. A
man sits in the cellar with his head
protruding through a hole in the
stage floor, out of sight of the audi-
ence. At a cue, he signals through
a speaking tube to the electrician at
his feet, who operates the switches,
of which there are five rows of' ap-
proximately thirty each.

At rehearsals, the stage' manager,
the scenic artist and Ruchjcr wntch
the stagi; f rum ^oui.s -in the . rear of
the opera house. By means", of .a "por-
table telephone they communicate
with lieutenants at the switchboards
and at other'spots behind the scenes.
Criticisms and instructions are,' re-
layed.

After the, "plot" is satisfactorily es-
tablished, it is rehearsed noi more; un-
til the next season, when each opera
is gone over briefly to familiarize
new employes with the cues.-

HAS WATCHED KINGSPORT

And on the I Oth Anniversary of our beautiful city we are glad to be among the people who are
so fortunate to call Kingsport "Our City." The management of this store has watched Kings-
port's growth—rapid, steady, consistent. V/e have seen many huge plants built here, beautiful
churches and schools built, and hundreds of beautiful homes erected.

We congratulate the men who have so faithfully strived to make Kingsport a city in which
we all should feel proud to live.

i*

f . _ 1S comPany—passing of two years of constructive, efficient service to our customers. Two years of hardjj
proud of OUT rc-ord KvK 'f Vm*. etflclent service bV our employes-of exceptional quality in Dmga for our customers have passed. We are
proua or oui record, coth of service to our customers as well as our growth.

£ . | , "

fl these two years are with us yet. They are, as they will tell you, highly pleased with our service. .Many of our older customers

-1 mo fP°nS:i I 6 "̂  aC!QmS nT °neS' They haVC assisted us in our growth during two years, from'an idea with an ideal, to Kingsport's fore*
''" n 7 f p°PUIar ^™S ^tore. hrom our customers' viewpoint, they have been Justified' because we have been willing to and desirous oF putting
, mo.i or our earnings into mean:;, methods and facilities for increasing the service to them, and at the same time furnish our customers with the
at a less price. " " • ' ' • . • ' • - - . . . . . . . ^ , i ) , v . . . . , . . _ . . ,

PHONE 530 BROAD STREET PHONE 535 FIVE POINTS
''•s^assraBKsas^^
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CARS ARE NOW

IN COLOR
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TENNESSEE MOTOR COMPANY

SALES

lincol

CARS-TRUCKS-IMCTORS

STANDARD

INCLUDES STARTER

AND 4 BALLOON

Every family needs a motor car!

Those who are getting along without a car, are missing much of the pleasure and conveni-
ence of modem life.

Fortunately, it is not necessary to suffer a financial hardship in order to own a car. Ford
prices are so low, with' terms of payment so easy, that almost any one can own a Ford.

Let us show you how easily you can own and d rive a car!

RUNABOUT TOURING CAR GOUPE TUDOR FORDOR

$545
F O R1 . \J>m O.

THE ABOVE PRICES INCLUDE STARTER AND 4 BALLOON TIRES AS STANDARD EQUIPMENT ON ALL MODELS

R. C. GOOD, MANAGER; SALESMEN, G. O.HAMILTON,S.S. BOWEN, E. WITCHER FERGUSON

LINCOLN ^^^^^ FORDSON
: THE UNIVERSAL CAB.

SULLIVAN STREET K1NGSPORT, TENN-

TENNESSEE MOTOR COMPANY


